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“the Vathn WkeM ^c4 “The ier4
The following lines come from an unknown minister of England, set

ting forth the condition of England at this time:
We have been a pleasure-loving people, dishonoring God’s day, picnicking

and bathing— , . .
Now the seashores are bari’ed; no picnics, no bathing.
We have preferred motor travel to churchgoing—
Now there is a shortage of motor fuel.
We have ignored the ringing of the church bells calling us to worship 
Now the bells cannot ring except to warn of invasion.
We have left the churches half empty when they should have been filled 

with worshipers-
Now they are in ruins.
We would not listen to the way of peace—
Now we are forced to listen to the way of war.
The monev we would not give to the Lord’s work— 
Now is taken from us in taxes and higher prices.
The food for which we forgot to say thanks—
Now is unobtainable.
The service we refused to give to God—
Now is conscripted for the country.
Lives we refused to live under God’s control— 
Now are under the nation’s control.
Nights we would not spend in “Watching unto prayer”- 
Now are spent in anxious air raid precautions.

Now!!^^hrGeSj^^ has produced!
—Courtesy The Commission.

Let America leamhei-lessm from this before U is too /ate.-EoiTOR.
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What Kind of Church In “My Church”?
TPhe understanding of baptist and reflector dt^ not per- 
1 tf to hold the View of some that 'on thts rock 1 wtU budd

my church" tn Matt. 16:18 does not mean a J':
fers to "Christs Spiritual Chruch composed of aU true believers 
and that this "general church" does not have any external organiza- 
tion on earth.

By the expression "all true believers", do these brethren mean 
both the Old Testament and the New Testament believers and do 
Aey as is common with the "general church" theory, hold that re- 
gen«ation places people in the church? If so.
His intention to ^d a church which lud
part that pan composed of those who had believed prior to the 

to wld^ the passage relates. If these j^ple were pbced in 
the church subsequent to regeneration, then down goes the notion 
that regenerations puts people into the church.

One reads in Acts 2:41 that "the bjrd added to the chur^ daily
such as should be saved." The literal rendering is the saved, not
"such as should be saved." "Meantime the Lord added the saved 
daily to their number" (Moflatt). First, regeneration then pbee- 
ment in the church is the New Testament order. The church in 
Acts 2:41 was not "general," but locid. It had eternal orgimiza- 
tion. It was evidently the church which Jesus had founded. _ If 
so, then "church" in Mam 16:18 was local, not general, and had 
external organization on eanh.

If one considers that Jesus used "church" in the .mi.iuliorul 
sense. weU and good. That does not do away with,the local id«; 
it necessitates this idea. The church as an institution is but the 
aggregate of the local churches mentally conceived as forming the
institution. ■

The meaning of .eccUsij, rendered church, was well understi^ 
in Oirist s day. Politically, it meant a local legislative assmbly 

out by suitable authority to attend to public affairs ( Acts 
19'29-41) There was no invisible ecclesia with no external or
ganization on earth. Did Jesus apply this word to a religious body 
Ini without a word of expbnation. use it in a sense at vatta^e 
with its commonly understood org,.nizational meaning? While 
“mj tccUsui’ distinguished the church from other ecclesia, the word 
retained its fundamental significance from the viewpoint of an

assembly- , , u c
Christ and His apostles almost always quoted from the bep- 

tuagint Version of the Old Testament when they quoted from tf^t 
book. We are tdd that "sunagoge (synagogue) was used m the
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Jesus us^ ecclesia. the alternate of the other term, surely it lu.; ,he 
same organizational significance. t ,.

The fact that the church was redefrip/irWy built on thiy.ck 
does not necessitate the idea of genera ity and invisibil^ llu in- 
dividual Christian is redemptively founded on a r^k , Matt.
7 75, yet he has the external org.mization of his body.

Christ s only use of the word "church" in the Gospek subseqaent 
to Matt. 16:18 was in the purely Uxal sense— Tell it to the church 
(Matt. 18:17). We take this as indicative of the meaning of 
"church" in Matt. 16:18.

When Jesus said to Simon Peter. "1 will give unto thee the keys 
of the kingdom of heaven. ..." He addr^ Peter, not as jxipe 
but as the spokesman and representative of the other members of 
the church. His meaning was that He would give the keys uf the 
Kingdom to the church. These are Gospel keys. As the church 
,n obedience to the Great Commission preaches the G^pel and 
men react favorably or adversely to it, the keys are used and the 
results are ratified in heaven. What kind of church carries out the 

• Commission? A local church pure and simple. 1 his was the kind 
of church set forth in Matt. 16:18.

"On this rixk Twill build my church," my Uxal church indi- 
vidually. my local churches distributively and my lixal churches 
institutionally. This apperars to have been the Lord s idea. This 
is the kind of church in "my church."

Points With The Pen Point
'T’hf. true worshipper is more interested in the invtxation than 

in the benediction.
"Neither is he that pbnteth anything, neither he that watereth, 

but God that giveth the increase." What a jolt to the highbrow;
The Alcohol Tax Unit is reported to be "alarmed over the in

crease in bootlegging." Why the wets told us that legalizing liquor 
would "drive out bootlegging"!

The most formidable opponent of Christianity in the early days 
was not the persecuting Roman rulers nor the stark paganism of the 
times, but the scholastic highbrows, like the Gnostics and others, 
who presumed to dabble in spiritual matters and to interpret re
vealed truth according to earthly scholastic standards. That same 
thing is still true.

'^A noted divine says that a man with "the modern soennhe 
mind," coming from his week-day activities into church on Sunday, 
"has to shift his mental gears too suddenly" to accept the commonly 
received evangelical interpretations of the Bible, if those interpre 
rations are presented in the church. But Dr. Howard A. Kelly ot 
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, holds that this strain is o» 
necessary. A deeply scientific man, he wrote a book. "A Scicn^ 
Man and His Bible," marked by loyalty to the Old Book Tlx 
trouble with those who find difficulty in shifting their ment.il gears 
in relation to the Bible is that they have become ungeared to spir
itual things in exalting human wisdom above divine revelation 

"Hath not God made foolish the wisdom of this world ^ Find 
says concerning ancient intellectual lights who exalted human wis
dom above divine revelation that "professing themselves » ^
they became fools" (Rom. 1:22). The word "fook" here coW 
from moraino, Itom which come the words "moron,
"blockhead," and so on. Those who exalt human wi^om a^ 

revelation and who classify believers in the Bible - 
educated mossbacks" might do well to turn to this passa^ ai. 
this unflattering description of themselves from the viewp- nt 
God. When wiU men learn that the earthly rationalistic mu ^ 
ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God . - - neither a 
know them because they are spiritually discerned ? (1
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Mr. Barnett Resigns Seminary Position
O 1 . Das Kelly Barneit, whtwc article, "The New Theolog- 

Frontier for Southern Baptists," in a p.ast issue of the 
/jfju . •t'xf Expositor evoked considerable adverse criticism, has 
tesig-cd his position as a fellowship professor in the Southern 
Bapi 't Theological Seminary, and his resignation has been accepted.

In his written resignation, which he requested to be published 
in iIk V'eslem Recorder, while he does not recede from the posi
tion expressed in his article, Bro. Barnett shows a very fine spirit. 
He >.ns that he does not wish to be the occasion of adverse crit
icism on the Seminary or to involve it in' unfavorable discussion. 
We i.ike off our hat to him as an honorable man. If there were 
more men like him, we would have a better world.

l.Jitor Masters writes a discriminating note in connection with 
Mr. ILirnett's published resignation in which he well suggests that 
a special attitude of "patience and helpfulness" toward younger 
ministers should be shown while smiting rationalism hip and thigh. 
Oftentimes younger men do show radical tendencies which they 
later ibandon when they study more and learn better.

As for itself, in none of its discussions of the Barnett matter 
has Baptist and REFLEtrroR meant to disparage anyone personally. 
We do not think that any participant in the discussion has intended 
to do this. "Baptist and Refle(.tor ttxik its stand solely because 
of its sense of loyalty to revealed truth.

We honor our brother for the spirit he has shown. And may 
abundant blessings be upon him wherever he goes as he follows 
in the footsteps of our Lord and Savior.

P. Alldredge, Robert Crawford, Jr., L H. Henderson, Jr., John D. 
Freeman, L E. Caulfield, Luther McCoy, J. T. Brown, Sr., W. C 
Cole, Miss Thelma Brown, Prince E. Burroughs, B. F. Floyd, W. M. 
Freeman, N. B. Fetzer and the editorT Other duties prevented our 
hearing any except portions of aiddres^ by E. H. McDonald, J. T. 
Brown, Sr., and W. C Cole, buf these were very fine. The editor 
expresses his appreciation for the cordial attention given him and 
the many other courtesies shown him. Included in the expression 
of appreciation is Bro. C. H. Lightborne, student at the Seminary 
from the Bahama Islands, who chauffeured the Seminary car for 
our transportation.

In our considered judgment, the American Baptist Theological 
Seminary is doing one of the most important pieces of work being 
done anywhere and doing it well. Too, these annual conferences 
are more and more demonstrating their worth. The Lord’s bless
ings be upon the institution and its president and faculty and its 
supporters and the students who study under the auspices of the 
institution the better to fit themselves for the service of Christ in 
these stressful days.

An Offering Filled With Heartthrobs
'I’hkre is no eariwly object which appeals to the heart like a 

fatherless and motherless child dependent on others for its 
food and clothing and other necessities.

The Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home is caring for just such 
children. It is doing this in a wonderful way. The retiring super
intendent, Dr. W. J. Stewart, has poured his life into the institu
tion to that end. God s grace be upon him for his fruitful labors. 
God 5 grace be upon the new superintendent, Bro. Creasman, as 
he directs the institution in the same Christ-like service.

To see the children at the Orphanage brings a lump in the 
throat It is a lump that will not down, although the children are 
being so well cared for. They are deprived of their parents’ love 
and care. Tears spring to the eyes of many .is the)' see 'h' 
dren. But the Orphanage compensates for the absence of father 
and mother as nearly as it can be done. , . u

These children are dependent on Tennessee ^tists. It is both 
the responsibility and the privilege of Tennessee Baptists to provide 
the suppon which these children must have. The time ™ 
annual Christmas Offering for the Home is drawing near (De- 
cember l‘i). Use that day (or some other day necessary) gen- 
erouslv for its intended purpose.

Christmas is the tenderest season of the year. To see the father
less and motherless child makes the heart tender. With the love 
of ar.st in their hearts and the call of the Orphanage tom'ng to 
them, let Tennessee Baptists make generous offerings fiUed with
. . r . t -I 1____ ____nn

Woodmont Baptist Church
A T BOTH HOURS Sunday, November 30, the editor supplied the 

pulpit of Woodmont Baptist Church, one of the new churches 
organized in Nashville Association under its missionary program 
as led by Associational Missionary H. D. Gregory under the aus
pices of the Executive Board of the Association. Pending the loca
tion and construction of a building, the congregation meets in the 
Hillsboro High School. The church is casting about for a pastor. 
Organized some three months ago with 22 members, it now has 
52. The church is moving on in an excellent way. ’The fine spir
itual atmosphere impressed us. We greatly appreciated the at
tention given as we endeavored to preach the Word. Previously 
in a business session the church had voted to put Baptist and 
Reflector in the budget and send to all the homes in the mem
bership. Prof. Chas. A. McGlon of Peabody College, Sunday School 
Superintendent, handed us the list of names and the first install
ment payment on the subscriptions. Woodmont means to keep in 
close touch with what the denomination is doing. If this and the 
other Baptist churches in the state, which have so far put the 
paper in the budget can do this, why cannot the other churches 
in the state? I. C. Ferguson presided over the services and led, 
the sinking and did both well. The church made the editor feel' 
welcome both personally and denominationally. We thoroughly 
enjoyed the day.

uKiii, lei lennessec oapusis --------c
heartthrobs for the support of these children whose parents are no 
longer with them to care for them.

Conference Oh Pastoral Problems At 
Negro Seminary

Thi week of December 1-5, under the direction of J. C Miles, 
* i^tofessor of Biblical Interpretation, in conj^tion with Prai- 

dent ! M. Nabrit and D. Alben Jackson, Presidait American Bap
tist P stors’ Conference, the Sixth. Annual Conference on Pastoral 
Prob' ms was held at the American Baptist Theological Seininary, 
Nash lie. The conference was open not only to pastors, but to 
other Christian workers as well.

T ose indicated on the printed program 
were . s foUows; W. R. Brown, E D. McDonald, J. M. Nabrit. E

Repeated Reminder of Remembrance
WHAT ABOUT SENDING A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION TO 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR" AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
TO A LOVED ONE OR A FRIEND?

WEEK AFTER WEEK DURING THE YEAR IT WILL BE 
A REPEATED REMINDER OF YOUR REMEMBRANCE.

WITH THE FIRST ISSUE OF THE GIFT PAPERS WE WILL 
SEND A CHRISTMAS CARD CALLING ATTEN-nON TO YOUR 
thoughtfulness.

THE INFORMATION AND INSPIRATION WHICH THE 
PAPER WILL BRING TO THE READER WILL BE A SUB
STANTIAL WAY OF EXPRESSING YOUR CHRISTMAS 
THOUGHT OF YOUR LOVED ONE OR YOUR FRIEND.

SEND IN YOUR ORDER TODAY WITH REMITTANCE 
OF S’(X) TO COVER THE COST OF THE INDIVIDUAL SUB- 
SC RIPTION. FILL OUT THE BLANK BELOW:

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, 
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE; ENCLOSED FIND REMITTANCE 
OF $2(X) FOR WHICH PLEASE SEND "BAPTIST AND REFLEC
TOR" AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR ONE YEAR TO—

NAME
POST OFFICE 
rUral'route

DONOR .........................................................
POST OFFICE................................ STREET.

STTIEET. 
STATE ........

RURAL ROUTE..................... STATE

.iSi,'
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The Testimony of A Little Girl To Saving Graee
T ACT SUMMER the editor assisted Pastor Joe Jennings and the 
L^3lle Baptist Church in a few days rev.vah There

James. Her mother played 
the instrument at church. On 
the closing night of the meet
ing, the editor felt that Flora 
Mae was convicted and talked 
to her briefly. On this page 
we give Flora Mae's picture 
and a copy of a letter which 
she recently wrote to her pas
tor, Bro. Jennings, and then 
her own account of her con
version, written in response 
to a letter from us, and a copy 
of a letter from her mother. 
We requested that we be per
mitted to publish these.

flora MAE'S LETTER TO 
HER PASTOR

Dearest Bro. Joe; I want- 
flora MAE JAMES ^ you yesterday

il''" ivTsL'? S”'b™.

Mae James.
flora MAES ACCOUNT OF HER CONVERSION 

"Dear Bro. Taylor:
• Your lener was such a surprise to me, but 1 was very, very

*^"Ye^”t U true that 1 was saved on Sunday night following the 
revive raized 1 was lost on Friday but because 1 was so young 
niuldn t Sntion it to anyone. I know there are so many ^p^ 
who do not believe that a nine year old girl knows what it means
to be saved but 1 for one do. , u i r 1

•Bro Taylor 1 felt awful from Friday till Sunday night. 1 lelt
as if the whole world had turned against me. On 
tomy grandfathers and for the first time in my life 1 
L ar^e because I wanted to be alone. It seemed as if 1 
wMted to get out somewhere by myself. Oh, 1 was so very, very 
sad because I realized 1 was a sinner. Mother would me what 
was wrong, but I wouldn't teU her. 1 have always pray^ before 
I go to bed at night, but Sunday night my prayer was different. 1 
praised God if he would remove that sad awful feeling. I wool 
foUow him and try to do just as he would have me do t^r«t of 
my life, and my sorrow roUed away. When 1 crawled in bed 1 vvas
happy instead of being sad. When mother came to kiss me nighty
I tS her I-wasn't sad any more but happy. She said that was fine^ 
Monday we came home. Home looked more pl^nt. Up m the 
day I Lked mother if a little girl could be saved and she said yes. 
Why? Then I told her I was saved on Sunday night. 1 have never 
been so happy in my life.

"I wish that all sinners were saved, especiaUy the junior cj^f 
Decaturville Baptist Church.

••I will always be grateful to you and Brother-Jennings, for I feel 
that it was through your prayers I am saved.

■Remember me in your prayers.
"Lovingly,

"Flora Mae James.”
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the letter from flora MAE'S MOTHER 

°“l' to ay i« ."Iffl ■»
„ i to iman « i" 1”'”““ f ™ “t""."-

ootoota,,
week end with her i „ ^l^ndparents, but on this occasiur. she 
forward to a visit «^7erwishes we made the visit
begged to stay at ' j gunday 1 would see he: walk
l^t„,g the e.^^ da hSaturUay^ouid come and lay her head on my
off to herself crying, ^ her what was the
shoulder and weep^
matter and each realized she was lost. But Sun-
1 did not one time think risen from her
day ynibng she said, "Mother. I'm not sad
knees, looking in y questions, my reply was,

Sh. tltto. l ot aro- to a, tht. » S"' <■"»

•She hasn't joined the church yet. Should 1 encourage her to

“please remember me in your prayer that I may teach her so 
.ho«, to.,,« i.«o

(Mrs.) Jim K. JamfV

These things have done the editor a world of good. We pass

'f
surrender to the Lord and trust in Him. ' Come ye that fear God. 

may His Spirit guide her all along her earthly fourney.

Support The Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home 
By J. E. Parrott, Missionary Pastor.

C ertainly there is no investment
^ while profits than in the lives of needy children, m ete.
,t is our duty, as Christian men and women J". „
ously this great institution, the Tenney
which stands for building Christian ch^acter. and ^
to make the hearts of the destitute children happy. “ j f 
group of Nashville women who met in the First Bap«« » 
of that city and organized the Orphans' Home.

Think of the many fatherless and motherless .
would have been homeless, perhaps roaming the streets, W g 
prived of an education, and no doubt participating m things 
pleasing to God, had it not been for th« great 
the other hand, through the efforts of God s people, a p - 
been maintained for them—a place of comfort, w ere 
ing and shelter is provided. Surely it causes the heart o 
when one reads, "Inasmuch as ye have done it u"'® 
of these, ye have done it unto me." (Matt. 25:40.)

How beautifully Jesus showed His great love 
One by one he took them up in his arms and ble^ them 
the many different passages, we see clearly how dw little ■ 
are to the heart of our Saviour. Jesus was the ‘
ever lived, yet he was not too busy to attend to the Iittic ^^^^ 

Seeing the great love Christ had for little children has 
our interest; therefore, with much enthusiasm we go atx> 
ering up produce and offerings for the Orphanage. _

k tr^st that aU Tennessee Baptists wUl see then res^ 
bility toward supporting this great institution and its i 
Thank God for it!

'' Baptist and ReflbcB*



CIRCULATIN’
NORRIS GILLIAM

Director of Promotion, Tennessee Baptist Convention

'' ldnesday evening, November 26, Mr. Doyle Baird called 
the State Training Union Convention to order in the First 

Baptist Church, Jacksop. Tennessee. This convention was one which 
was *>t great benefit to aU of those who had the privilege of attend
ing. It had many unusual features and many features that ate com
mon to Training Union Conventions in Tennessee but which con
tinue to be unusual features from year to year. An unsurpassed 
irranccmcnt of speakers brought their messages and addresses in 
unpr^tve fashion. Mrs. J. O. Williams had charge of all devo- 
tionals presenting a chalk talk in connection with each. AU of 
BKse were good. Mr. W. D. KendaU closed each session with one 
of his spray paintinp. Each time this painting was keyed to the 
message which had just preceded it.

llic conferences in this Training Union Convention were 
unique The ones on methods had as their basis the pr^ntation 
of the new standards, .and the Life Problem conferences dpalt with 
different phases of life, each one of which held the interest of a

*tenne^ Baptists have come to expect a superb Training Union 
Convention each year which keeps us from realizing to some ex
tent the unusu.ally high type of each convention which we luve. 1 
personally enjoy every one of these conventions and doubt that any 
state can boast a series of conventions that have been as uniformly 
helpful as have these conventions in Tennessee.

Even Baptist in Ten^iessec should rejoice at the decisive victory 
which the people of Jackson and Madison County won in the re
cent iX’et-Dry election. The question to be decided wm whether 
or not legal liquor would be sold in Madison County, -^e people 
of this county had spoken two years ago against such sale, but the 
liquorites forced the issue again this year. As a result, the people 
of Jackson and Madison County arose and gave them a much more 
decisive defeat man they had received previously. This was ^e 
in spite of the fact that it was thought that the dry forces had been 
aught off guard an.1 at a disadvantage. The reason for the victory 
was that pastors in Jackson arose and with righteous purpose took 
off their gloves" and waded into the fight. As is usually the ca«, 
when the preachers take a stand for God and righteousness, the 
people supported thbm in no uncenain fashion.

Some who read this column may not have notic^ that Somer
ville. Tennessee, had the misformne of losing its Baptist church 
house recently as a result of fire. It was the privdege of the D - 
rector of ProLtion to conduct the Prayer Meeting service for ^s 
chart h in the school building at Somerville on t e nig * ° ,
cemb. r i. These friends realize that they have a big task ahead of 
them but they also see a big opportunity. Th^ “*! 
get lot inTbetrer section of the town than their old lot, a^ to 
ettc, church building of which all of the church« m,‘he>r 
tion ,,11 be proud. With this new equipment they intend to de 
vote aemselves to a more definite effon to lead the churches of the 
assoc non in the support of all of our deimminational agencies 
in a igger way than they have ever done before.

^ assLiation, and especially in the 
ly located church should accept the 
1 associational maners. This does not 
dominate the association, but it means 
themselves fuU length in the matter 

nent of aU the other churches in the
■ties lie ahead for the pastors of «ch churc^ f ^
; to spend themselves and be sj^nt along this line m the
■ of the Master.

“With Your Help”
r|R. E. C. Dargan, of blessed and immortal memory,
^ be fond of teUing how his boy heart was thriUed by 'heJond 
notice of a great man. The financial campaign was on in South 
Carolina for the Baptist CoUege, now Furman University, at Green- 
ville Doctor Dargan was a little boy. His distinguished father / 
was pastor of a grand old Southern country church. The great 
educational statesman and Baptist leader. Dr. Richard Furman, 
visited the church that Sunday morning, presented the “PP^ 'O' 
Christian education, and took an offering for the College. Dt^or 
Dargan said that he sat on a front seat and listened to Doctor Fur
man and his young hean was stirred. AU the money he was 
an old-time shilling. He got it out of his pocket and held it in 
his hand. When the collection plate passed he secretly slipped his 
little coin into the plate. It was not much in money value, but it 
was all one little boy had. And he didn’t think anybody saw him 
put it on the plate.

After church that morning rhe visiting speaker. Doctor Fur- 
man, went home with the Dargans to dinner. Doctor Dargan^d 
that when they went in the parlor of the home that his father^ao^ 
mother both had other matters claiming their attention for a mo
ment. leaving him alone with the distinguished visitor. He raid 
he tried to be nice to their guest and that aU that he could think 
of was how the collection turned out, for he had good though secret 
reason to be considerably interested in that particular offering. So 
he got tip courage enough to remark, "Doctor Furman, I hope the 
offering was not a disappointment to you in the church today. 
The great man looked down at the little boy and raid. Oh, no, it 
was not a disappointment at all. With your help we did very well" 
Doctor Dargan said that he was shocked to realize that Doctor Fur- 
man had seen him slip his shilling into the offering, but his face 
beamed as he said, "But. you know, Vve been somebody ever since 
Doctor Furman smiled down at me and raid. With your help we 
did very well ."—The Evangel.
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AnnueU Christmas Offering
FOR

OUR ORPHANS’ HOME
December 14th

Make

this

a

Christian

Christmas

Christ

would

remember

them

through

you

“—and Christmas mil soon be here”

TENNESSEE BAPTIST ORPHANS HOME
W. a CREASMAN, SUPERINTENDENT 

NASHVILLE, TENN.
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/J JbUfeAt 0^ Heli(f40444^
By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

Regardless of our religious convic- 
A Revolutionary *ere is one fact upon which
Christianity For aU living in a revolu-
A Revolutionary Age '“'“O' We may not like the

David L Woodward changes that are taking place, but
Biblu Ji Recorder the fact of change we cannot deny.

Now, to my mind this is not an 
occai.ion for pessimism and despair. First, it is wonh noting that 
original, primitive Christianity was a revolutionary religion. Jesus 
came into the world, not to maintain things as they were, but to give 
men the life abundant. He proved to be such a revolutionary that 
be was "crucified by a combination of tradition^ists, profiteers, and 
nationalists. " They charged, " He stirreth up the people." This 
same lesus who died on the cross for the sake of his conviction^ 
said If any man would come after me, let him deny himself and 
take up his cross and follow me. " Evidently the early follower of 
Jesus UKik him seriously. When commanded to keep silent about 
lesus, they answered, " We ought to obey God rather than dhen, 
and went right ahead preaching Christ. Their enemies referred to 
them as " these that have turned the world upside down. Finally, 
let us sec what we mean by a revolutionary Christianity. We mean 
a working faith that is radically Christian. To be stiU more «■ 
plicit. a revolutionary Christianity. We mean a working faith that 
is radically Christian. To be stiU more explicit, a revolutiot^' 
Christian is one who is fanatically devoted to Jesus Chrw, The 
type of Christianity I have in mind is not new. We Christians 
have the power to revolutionize our world; to transform industry, 
to remove the curse of human exploitation and the Wight of poverty^ 
We can clean up the movies, dry up the saloons, wipe tout pWitical 
corruption and racketeering, and blot out the vice and criiw ot our 
cities We have the power to do it if we will! All we ^ is 
the consecration. But we must have that. Nothing else will do. 
If we would Stand with Christ and win this revolutionary worid to 
his standards we must become radically Christian.

<Amen.’ This kind of ret olution produces -peace sm earth and 
good utll toward men." This kind of fanatutsm ts the most rea
sonable thing in the world. Such a res olutson would once again 
"turn the world upside down." Even so. ,t would then be a worU 
right side Up.—C.W.P.)

The Tap Root of 
Democracy

W. R. Cullom 
The Review and Fdcpositor

Colonel Threatens 
The Preachers
The Christian Century

Indignation was not confined to 
church circles or to Denver when 
it was reported that Colonel Early 
E. W. Duncan, commander of Low
ry Field, had threatened to place 
•out of bounds" for soldiers any 
church whose pastor "continues to

preach against true Americanism by opposing t^
S i::e P^ident.- The colonel later declared that his ^et^t
has heen "misconsirucdr but he did not say that . . -
quo: J. The Denver ministers took prompt action
Cole ,el Duncan s statement, as reported, "necessitates
tion of the -time-honored principle of Anwican
eve-. American («>ldiers included) has a ri^t
of t choice.- To make matters worse, the
giv , a dark hint that " Lowry Field has a
sere e" through which he is "in touch with “
the ijacent catches. If this means anyrthing it is that the army
is p nting spies in Christian church services. , , a__.

- thfcllonal thinks that by threats be 
ica: -vinistry, or dislata their messages, be only shows
VO Jged^ Sfuauty of their metal, ’TTolmd-i^me
be ■ favor of "the policies of the President ^ WJPJ
»o . e anyone. savVcod. teU him what be can preacb.-^.WJP.)

There is no such thing as democ
racy apart from religion. When I 
first began to observe that the teach
ing of John Calvin had given rise 
to democracies, it seemed a rather 
queer coincidence. On first thought 
one might think that Calvin's con

ception of God and of mans relationship to Him would tend to 
generate and develop the aristocratic concept of man in his relation
ship to his feUows. On the contrary, it has become apparent to ine 
that the more exalted the conception of God that controls mens 
thinking, the more the artificial distinctions that tend to separate 
men info distinct groups and special classes tend to disappear. A 
high conception of God has a strong tendency to bring men to 
stand on a common level.

The individual person is the ultimate unit in Gods universe. 
When we examine the pages of the New Testament, we see 
each man stands before God an essential unit in his own r>ght. The 
individual soul is the ultimate unit out of which God is building 
his Kingdom. While this is true, it must also be kept in mind that 
men sustain such a fundamental relationship to one another *at 
each man has an inescapable obligation to his feUows about him. 
Wliat is a Christian democracy? Without attempting to p into 
definitions, it seems to me that a Christian democracy will be real
ized in the earth when all peoples, nations, and races can look »ip 
to a common God and say, "Our Father which art in heaven. Hal
lowed be Thy name "; and then when these same peoples can lo^ 
abroad over the earth and say, ""niy Kingdom come. Thy wiU be 
done on earth as it is in Heaven."

< Real democracy must rest upon a foundation of theocracy, fure 
Christian religion is both a theocracy and a democracy. The King
dom of Heaven is a iheocarcy. It has a King (Christ Jesus) who ts 
sovereign ruler. Its laws (the New Testament) were not enacted by 
man nor can they be repealed or revised by the members of the 
Kingdom of Heavdn. But the New Testament churches were de
mocracies. In right and privileges, and in their relations to e^b 
other, their members stood on a Common plane of equality. Ibe 
theocracy of the kingdom of Heaven is the foundation for the de
mocracy of the Christian churches.—C.W.P.)

In My Opinion 
There Can Be 
No Armistice!

Roy 1. Smith 
The Christian Advocate

There is one war in which there can 
be no armistice! The Church of 
Jesus Christ and the organized li
quor traffic cannot go on forever 
living together in the same world!
It is in the very nanire of each that 
it is unalterably opposed to the 

other By whatever standard we undertake to measure the liquor 
Siamese it i* .he sworn enemy of all those thmgs 
ro the Christian church. If the drinker s way « the way of lif^then 
there is iKsthing true in Christianity. But if Chr«t»^ « 
of life then no Christian can ever sign an armistice with alc^l. 
Oiristian people who allow themselves to be buUied into drinking 
SrkuUs aTfShionable dinner parties and

must be called to account for their betrayal of the« Chm^ 
hTs Aurch. Church women who,"as housewives, summder to so^ 
pressure and serve liquor at their tables lest they lose wcud pre^ 
rigeT^i^ brought to the mourners’ 
aSn be kfcntified with total abstinence. Let thw be ^ 
mise, no talk of peace, no participation in die “
any form. We are fighting for the very exis^e of those pcecioM 
vJues which our Lori* loved. We cannot desert this cause with
out deserting him.
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lesson for DECEMBER 21. 1941

«s Saviour. Unless and until this is done by t ..h 
person the comin* of Jesus remains only and ■ ic- 
ly a tremendously siRnficant event in human jf- 
(airs but without value to the individual heart . id 
soul and life. We can live in and through 1, msoul ana me. v— ------
here and now. We can live in and through I mu
l^vond and in eternity. He came into our a LK' 

little while in order that we might c. he

The Coming of God’s Son
lEssoN Text and Printed Text- 

6.-^ John 1:1-4. 10-14; 1 John 4:9-11.
GOLDEN text: Tie Ff kfr rie So. ro 

ie rie Satfoar of rie uorU. 1 John 4.14b.
W E approach the season of

about us. As an aid to this let us think of the 
greatest event in the history of the huiMn rac^ 
namely, the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ ro 
the earth. Is it any wonder that men everywhere 
recogniie this event even in the arrwgemmt o 
Sir^^calendars. with B.C. l^fore 
A.D. (anno Domini, year of the Lord)? Let the 
study of ChrUt s coming to us cause us ro come 
to Him.
1. THE COMING OF GOD S SON PROPHESIED (Isa.

It should be kept in mind that this part of the 
lesson text is but one of the many samples ot 
such prophecies concerning His coming, and that 
^e are a number of others. Among th^ are 
W following: Genesis 3 15; Gennis 9 -6. 27 
Genesis 12:8; Psalm 22; ' >0 ‘ 1
14 Isaiah 11:1; Isaiah 49 5. 6; Micah 5:-. It 
seems that Isaiah had the clearest reveUtion given 
concerning the Messiah, however, hence we are 
ro center out attention upon these two verses from 
h.s prophecy, to note the four names given to the 
Son. which names indicate Christs namre and

"A Wonder of a Counsellor" (if we fol
low the suggestion of the marginal reading of the 
ASV) would be Jesus Christ when He carne ro 
earth, who in the greatness of such counsel ap
pears before us. first, as the One who was pres
ent in the planning of the scheme of redemptron 
cf the human race; second, as One who saw His 
entire earthly existence from beginning to end 
even before He came to earth; third, as One who 
can and should pUn and direct His people as 
groups as well as individuals with His wise and 
beneficent counsel and guidance.

2. The Mighty God" would Jesus be when He 
cumc. The Gospels thus picture Him. as One 
having great power. He exercised absolute cori- 
tr.l over the forces of namre. as seen in the still
ing of the storm on the Sea of Galilee. He 
worked wondrous miracles, such as mrning the 
water into wine, multiplying the loaves and hshes. 
restoring of sight to the blind, healing of leprosy, 
causing the lame ro walk, and even calling the 
dead back ro life. He met and conquered every 
enemy of mankind, going at last Himself to ^ 
grave and bringing back death as a captive. He 
showed men how to live. He showed men how 
to die. He showed men how to meet and over
come death. Best of all. He gives them power 
to do all of these in a triumphant manner.

3. "The Father of Eternity” (margitul. ASV)
would be God s Son. 'This suggests that He would 
supply all of our needs. This suggests that He 
would protect His own from all genuine harms. 
This suggests His everlasting and eternal existenc^ 
These words, father and everlasting, imply such 
teachings. .... .

4. "The Print* of Peace" vras Isaiah s further 
revelatioa concerning the Lord who would come 
to earth. He is worthy of such a name for He 
brings peace betwen men and God. He is wor
thy of such a name because when men know and 
follow Him they have peace among themselves. 
He is worthy of such a name since He gives to 
*ose who tn« Him "a peace that passeth aU 
understanding."

II. THE COMING OF GOD’S SON ACCOMPLISHED
(John 1:1-4. 10-14).

Note, first, the simplicity of His coming. He 
came into thc-world like all others have come. He 
was born into the home of those who were de
vout and prayerful. The surroundings were hum
ble and unassuming. Mary considered herself as 
the hand maiden of the Lord. Joseph accepted 
his role with unusual trust and courage iif an>* 
one believed implicitly in the Virgin Birth^. it 
must have been Joseph, for he could not have 
gone on without so Wieving). Jesus was born 
into a modest home, although He could boast of 
good blood. At birth He was honored by the 
'rich, sought by the wise, and feared by the pow- 
etful.

Note, second, the sublimity of His coming. It 
was prophesied from the earliest dawn of history 
to the latest utterance of the prophet. His com
ing and work are woven into the very fabric of 
ceremonies and worship connected with the Tab
ernacle and the Temple. He was conceived by the 
Holy Spirit and born of the virgin. Mary. His 
arrival upon earth was announced by the Angelic 
Host with a gbdsome song of. "Glory to God in 
the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward 
men. ” His coming brought, hope and faith to a 
faithless and a hopeless age. The coming of Gcxl’s 
Son to earth was unique and sublime. The birth 
of no other man-child in human history compares 
ro that of Jesus Christ who was born in Bethle
hem of Judea mbte than nineteen hundred years 
ago.

Note, third, the significance of His coming (fol
lowing G. Campbell Morgan). He came to de
stroy the works of the Devil (I John 3:8) : law
lessness by the gift of law; hatred by the gift of 
love; darkness by the gift of light; and death by 
the gift of life. He came ro reveal the Father 
(John 1:18) as: mighty, holy and beneficent; a 
Father who is not only tender but alro lawful and 
disciplinary, and a Father who suffers to bring His 
sinning child back to Himself. He came to take 
away our sins, "the sum total of all lawless acts ’ 
(I John 3:5). This is glimpsed in the ceremony 
of the scapegoat in the Wilderness. It is indi
cated in the very name given by the angel. ’Thou 
shalt call His name Jesus for He shall save His 
people from their sins. ” It is seen m ihe saluta
tion given by John the Baptist on the ranks of the 
Jordan. "Behold the Lamb of God which ttketh 
away the sin of the world."

into His eternal world forever. God had th:/ in 
mind in sending His only begotten Son into .l.is 
world. What a privilege is outs in such a > m- 
ing' What an opportunity for us ro seize! liow 
can anyone who reads these lines fail to come to 
Him in faith and surrender. One who has come to 
us in such simplicity and sublimity?

Five Million Dollar Smoke
Mure llian live Itilllion dollar, worth of rhurth 
property a.w* W in «raok» each year In the Lolled 
State. I. your church .ulticiently proteetrti?;AUV. •• yLtsaa -

Southera Mutual Church Ins. Co.
Calaaikia. 8. C.

Ho.siery
S Pair. latil.’ Chardonlw Ho«-. I’oatPaW. Guarau- 
teed Sl.iKl ISH2 C’ataloii ready. Write for one. 

U 8. SALES CO, Aaheberw. N. C.

THE -COMING OF GOO’S SON APPROPRIATED
(1 John 4:9-11).

The personal meaning and purpose of Jesus’ 
coming is brought to a focus in the words; "that 
we might live through Him” His coming has 
value to me as an individual when 1 relate my
self properly ro Jesus Christ. In other words, we 
must appropriate the coming of Jesus into the 
world by repenunce from sin and rrusr in Him

RICH PRINTING CO.
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PRINTERS-^UBLISHERS
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
Send All Letters to AUNT POLLY. 149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE /

Dc.i: Boys and Girls:
I n making my letter short so I can . give you 

the i»o stories on our page this week. Neat 
week s issue will be our last issue in 1941. It 
wiil lie our Christmas issue, too.

Keep on writing.
Yout friend,

/itmi PolLf
R F D. No. I. Libcnr. Teoo- 

Dc»/ Aunt Polly ^ ^ u
1 im » titl thirteen yean of tft. I have brown hair. 

I «m m the eighth srade tad pno Libenv Sciwl. 1 en- 
,oy the Yommt South pw very muih. 1 bei^ to the 

hpnnfi Chuuh ^r p«tor u Brother P. B Kin. 
Hklvin* I am m the Junior Uai>. My teacher u Miu 
Ethel Mithw Hoping to vee my letter m the Youmt 
Souih pagf

Love.
CHumTNE Mathis.

V t un gUd ihut, you Ukt our Chrtutm4. Hou
J0 >oa Uk* your Uttrr tm dg^m.

Ardmore. Teno.
Dear Aunt Polly: . . _ .

i im I boy un yeart of age I go to Ardmore Ba«nt 
(.hufth to Sunday School and pfcachiog evwy Sunday 
Mf D F Boggs i» my Sunday School teacher, and be 
lutrii i» a goojteacher He aljo knowi bow to entmain 
us ai our socials A short time tMO be took u» hickory- 
nui hunting and then brought ua back by the ^ug store 
and gave us all a cone o< ice cream. Junior boys eruoT 
Sunday School when they have a teacher who is interoted 
in -hem Thank you for this opportumty to write.

Your friend.
Wayne Jones.

/« ,uTf U« J dU Ukt your Sumddy School troch^. 
Tsyns I thtuk you right tm i^fg thus tho trs^her 
ihotiJ kr tutrrntrd im hi$ iidit.

•Aw. he |u« como to rich people. He^“!‘ 
to our houie tor a long omc. Not since dad died and 
we moved here. " ,

• Perhaps be doesn't know where, yon, Uve now. Carol 
suggested. Have you written to him.'

^^uxe. loo. No. I guess be lust don c want » find

'** Doctor Brown appeared at this point and their COQTw* 
tanon was ended abruptly. However, that night Carol did 
quite a bit of thinking. .... u n -w-

The neat morning at Khool during a 
railed a meeting of her committee and told the girU about

' *^e s tllfy »ii or seven, " she uid. "and too pnmg to 
lose filth in Santa Qaus yft. Dad says hts mother s^ 
to support Jimmy and his sister. TTict 
ly. hutihey can t afiord special things lot Chnswm.. Now 
1 suggest we se^ one of our biukeo to the Crum aM, 
iwtead of sending fot^ and dothing. u we ^
we send toys arsd books for Jimmy and Ann. what oo

’^*^e*cornminee heanily indorsed the ^ao. ^ so, abtwt 
midnight on Chrisimu eve. tl^ ^wns «r drove 
up to the Oaig cottage and the four girU cuned a hum 
basket into the house. Doctor Brown cuned in .• "1^ 
but gaily bedecked Christnus tree, his own .contribuooo, 
and while the two children slept, with no vismns of suga^ 
plums dancing through their heads, a lovely Christmas was

Christinas, Carol saw Jimmy Crai*

cminded, , “""jSly.'thr'ofhef'niglfiT^told you
In a lirUe boi ne« to the ot^ gifts, were many pen- ^ Qaus." he wid. grinning sheepishly. . We|j{,.»

nics which Nan and Peggy had law for weeks to girt • ^ | wu all wrong. Hes swell,
at Sunday School u their gift to Jous. ,

■^e wouidn t forget Him oo His birthday. Nan e*-

little sisters went upsuirs and found the tissue- 
paper and seals ihat mother said they might have to wrap 
trseir gilts Peggy s tiny hogers found «' ^
the packages Kimetimrs. so Nan helped h«. f*eggy 
helped Nan by getting the th^ out of tlw drawu and 
placing them close atTund There were whisperi^ and 
gluing and ever so much joy over wrapping the lime 
gtfo!

Christmas Eve Joy
By Geayce Keogh

Nan and Peggy were so excited on Christmas Eve tl^ 
they haroiy xikw what to do. Mother wu busy in the 
xiicncn wiih pics to make and all sorts of things to pre
pare lor tne company dinner tomorrow. Daddy wu 
working Uie. Nan and Peggy were left to themselves.

we musin i bother rootner.” Nan reminded her small 
mier. it we are quiet and don t annoy her. she can 
Vkuca futcr. and (tut will hclp.

l want to help. Peggy nodded brightly.
For weeks, the two titue smers had saved m«t o# tne 

pennies they had received. Now. in the very bottom of 
Nan s bureau drawer, there were little gifts for motfm 
and daddy. Nan had a pretty bead necklace for motto 
and a haodketemef tor daddy, i^ggy had pr^csems for 
trum. too. bhe had a pretty hanky for mother a^ a 
package of blotters for daddy. Nan had a piaure b^ 
tor Peggy, too. but Peggy didn t know it. Peggy had a 
box i>t crayons tor Nan. but Nan didn t know that, either 
These presena were tuied with love and Nan and Peggy 
had gone without candy and trcaa to buy them, so you 
see. tncy were really the right son of presents to give.

•\ke will wrap our presents now. Nan planned.
'Then. KMDorrow motning. we^ will have them all ready

*Oh! yt*:" Peggy beamed, for she loved to give pres-

”*” u'e mustn t forget our pceseni for Jesus, either, ” Nan 
yrminded.

UOT Mulberry &i.. Chattanooga. Tenn 
Dear Aunt Polly; , v

1 am a girl ten yean old I like » read Veaae
5oare page 1 go to Oak Grove Baptist Church. 1 
am a L^stiaa. Our pastor is Rev. C J. Dpnalw. I 
beionx to the Junior G. A s .My teacher it Mn. Kersey 
I «ui.id like to have some pen

foEtNETTE KESLET.

/ ^Udyi itkt tor you hoji sud gtrU to loll mt if 
4 C^nitidU ro’ro gUd thdl you ort s Chrttttm. Roh 
ntiu smd uo urliomo you to our pugo.

Boyds Ocek. Tenn
Dra; Aunt Polly

1 a hoj nine yean old My daddy is my 
1 :o Boyds Creek Bapmc Church cveir Sunday 
» thr- second time 1 have written you. I go to *<ho« at 
H»e^. and View every day. My teacher s name :s Miw
Cm%cll

Youn truly.
(^AELEt SMOTMEES.

V . ... /.<*,, OnrUt. u ' '"‘x-
V'r J»r gl^d thot you wroto $o mt *gmm

been vCTT iwod children J1 w *na h*d obertd iheir 
a*PI«4 h« *>»<>* “ N“ hCT

a viockiag to hang

ht'n/'sir.irh' if
the nail, and hang there u it should

Oh Msirr’ ■ Pt*g« cYted. and to eyes filled with 
xctrc. 1 cant reach the na.l lo hang *®^*"*« • J 

c have am toe's or g^tes locnorrow. and I have ttied 
K> he such a good girV . ,

Never mind, Nan cvimton^ I 
and I aiU hang ^ stocking for you. while you watch.
I wiU heir vou K«y, w dooT cry , ^

Pegm smiled harr-l^ « »♦“* the stock-
ing while Peggy kvAed with catisfwtion

iK^ie^ hv Kimorrow fioanng through hn head.
Bv this rime morhrr was ihiou^ with to work in 

rhe k.rchcn and cwme to find the Oeepy little sisw.
Noa tor a wory and then SleepyUnd' she 

Peat^ -ran ro find the big r»hY»t»-Nvok which motto 
would read *o them •

sands nodded *uw ■» *he swity wlded. arsd Nan and 
«i»d to gn umtam an Sleepyland. and to l»p hS. d«p U« .h. »O.D.n«

**~lf.U.11 (on Omtmn* Ew.' Ncn mur- 
mor«i «. moAor nKk«i ihno » •»<«• •*>«

It fun. ^Kier? ... ^ ^
But PegKs was vnind mjeer already, dreaming of the 

< hficrmm Fve Kiv—World

BartleR. Tenn
Dri AoM Mly; . t
^ i m nine yean oM. My .school imeher h Mm L 
»u •«. My Saiodxy School ERpeto is Miss Fmet
Th( ' OS.

Yoi Ifc TAYIOE

- oi»<. hmmu. Wtm'l iwwo "> •> '»*'•
>o. M nlou y,»n,u:' .

Dc Auai Ptollr:
Koon 1. Coedow. Tmio

Gr
T)

5.
T;

Aunc ivjiiy'

t. I oaoU Ilk* lo h»»« • pm.pnl 
-0*0 J h wo Uu mooA. I mo m th* Junm 

«t Soadn School. 1 rr*l rti* V»oM .t«o» 
wok. I n • Ouimn I •»« MT hon <0 
docia* ow owtol W. h.w • »ood ‘

3y Icmy ia aoc mo long.

^ HeleHAtmr Ptolfy. I w«h yo# g Hmj Qutnm tod e 
New Year.—HXS.

.•* TM. h*(m «tw*. r# to#* »* *»• '*• «3
Onimm tU Mor Vor, W, tn n 

■>m mo s CMitiom,

Carol riaro Santa
Bv DAy-LE Mc.xT^PV

"1-ti i'nfol Bmam as chairman of the commit-

3 ^'”^d«r*»r. ^ WOOT .. (o.

oprord the window. j

■■Ihnmr Cni*;" .

H'® a--. « «r
STta* to *..

-ha( uT •totot

Christinas Shopping
By CAhOLYN G»EY 

We have just bought our Christmm tree.
And that means loo of ioy for me!
When it is trimmed so bright and fine. 
ni share it with dear friends of mine.

1 bought some gifts for playmates, too.
Which is a pleasant thing to do.
Bright wreath of red brings |oy to me.
But roost of all. our ChrUtroas tree!

For Christmas Is a lovely time 
To share one’s doll, or, tree, or dime.
For sharing is real Chriscroas |oy 
For any generous girl or boy.

—Tht Bdptiii Conner.

A Channel Christian
By S. J. Gardner

A chtnnel Christian may 1 be 
With open passage. Lord, to Thee,
That Thou tnayest use me every day 
To help some others on life’s way.

' Thy Spirit, Lord. 1 would not hold 
In sclhsh notion of its gold.
1 trust that Thou wouldst let me be 
A source of help to all 1 see.

A channel Christian I’d become 
That I may condescend to some 
Who oeed a lift. O. help me. Lord.
That 1 may beat Thy precious Word 
In full compassion, ur^ by Thee 
When God the Spirit works through me.
1 would be true to Thy design
That Thine own will may now be mine.

A channel Christian make me. Lord. 
Supported by Thy glotious Word!

—Tit Baptist Comritr.

The Life Is the Best Sermon
One S« r~K« lakl to a monk ol his owo. ot^. 

-Bradwr. In »s *> down » ^ wwo Mid prewh.
JOUM m>n WM faithyd » todw clwwni o«
St FtMKii oo a pttnhtaa tapeduMn Awl dwT t»M^ 
thRMigh tU the pnoapgl mttn md down the hyvxys 
xlFm^ out tCrou^the luborte. end m eggia «o the 
SS<!r5hrmo^^ Not « word hud bgu tpokpt. 
S»e yottog mao mid. "You have foMOnm. Feiher, thm 
we weoidowu to the town to preach.

"My ton." tgid Sr. Frmici*. "we hm ptckM Wt

ir^lxTih^^ ptylwd
.^. mt ««. «ni«a 
^rmIi u jwi walk

■1 te't
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2,500 Reached m Training Union Convenlion
in Jackson
By Nancye Lauper

Another Training Union Convention has come 
but not gone for many are the inspirations that 
will live on and beat fruit in the lives of those 
who attended. Over 2.500 from every section in 
Tennessee attended the 26th annual convention- 
held on November 26. 2^ and 28 in Jackson.
The program was helpful and challenging 
throughout. Those presiding were Mr. Doyle 
Baird, president, and Mr. Otelle Ledbetter, vice- 
president.

During the "Moments of Meditation" each eve- 
ning a picture of Christ in Gethsemane was 
flashed upon the front wall of the auditorium 
while soft music was played. Our Hymn Singing 
was in charge of Mr. G. L Stephens who was 
assisted by Mr. J. G. Hughes. Jr.. Mr. Cecil Bolton 
and Miss Juanita Shinlever. Our theme song for 
the convention was ' That 1 bUy Know Him 
This was written by Mr. Sterling Price especially 
for the convention.

On Wednesday evening the Regional presidents 
were introduced to the Convention and given an 
opportunity to say a wotd in behalf of their 
region. Special music was given by Wnth 
Street (Memphis) Choir. Our main speakers to 
the evening were Mr. C Aubrey Hearn and Dr.
John D. Freeman. Mr. Hearn s message on A 
Christians Attimde Toward Alcohol" was very 
timely. He stated that there ate hve attimdes 
generally taken by the people of our day. namely.

1. Evasion—Avoid it.
2. No Moral Question Involved. Let every 

person do as he pleases.
3. Drunkenness bad—Moderauon all right— 

Attitude of compromise.
4. Hard liquors aboo—Beet and wine O. K.— 

Attitude of igisorance.
By 5. All liquors harmful—Total Abstinence Ad- 

vocated and Practiced.
Mr. Hearn presented to us these facts; that 

during the last 19 months there had been as many 
deaths due to liquor as during the 19 months of 
the world war; that $10,000,000 per day is spent 
for legal liquor. A true Christianas attimde will 
be that tool abstinence aids health, pttjtects the 
brain, safeguards personality, fortifies character 
and enhances Christian influence. As Christians 
with this attimde. we can be total abstainers, real
ise the gravity of the simation, pray, work and 
condemn ads and publicity given to the sale of 
liquor.

Dr. John D. Freeman brought to us a very 
forceful and challenging State Mission message 
ihaf touched out hearts, causing us to realize the 
great needs of our state as never before.

The Wednesday evening session was closed by 
- Mr. W. D. Kendall who gave to us in piemre a 

large "V" and the Tennessee Flag, with these 
words: "Victory for Christ in Tennessee.

A real highlight of the Convention was the 
Thanksgiving Sunrise Service, which was an open 
service to all denominations in Jackson. The 
auditorium sras filled to capacity. An outstanding 
feamre of this service was the "Hallelujah Chorus ’ 
by the choir of the First Baptist Church under 
the direction of Mr. Gayle Holcomb;- This mes
sage in song thrilled our hearts. ’Thanksgiving 
ms the theme of the message brought by Dr. J.
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O Williams who inspired us in that early morn
ing hour to truly give thanks, using as h.s text 
Psalm 105 Dr. Williams called us to come into 
the churches for a day of real Thanksgiving rather 
than to some lace of amusement to celebrate
that day. , ,

On Thursday morning methods confetento 
were held. Special music was rendered by the 
Union University Male Chorus »'■« »'>,ch In- 
speerdr Lee R. Pennington Irom the Weral Bu- 
reau of Investigation spoke to us on Youth T(> 
day." sating that’during 1940 and the hrst ) 
months of 1941, age 19 predominated in the hu
ger prints submitted to police of the Unit^ 
Sates. He also gave to us percenagm on the 
delinquents under 21 years of age as follows;

r v;

I8 9^e 
I-'

Inspector Pennington pointed out the fact that 
the solution of a crime by the F. B. 1. dei^nded 
on the cooperation of a number of people am 
cited a specific case to illustrate his point and 
urged that the churches cooperate in a movement 
to help this situation as well as to provide for the 
social needs of out boys in Training Camps.

After Inspector Penningtons message, Mr. W.
D. Kendall sprayed lor us an American Flag. 
When the picture was finished the entire con
gregation stood, singing "The Sat Spangled Ban

ach year our Training Union Convention looks 
forward to a message Irom Mr. E. E. Lee. on 
Thursday aftetntxin. His subject this year was 
"Achievement—A Result" and the scripture used 
was 11 Timothy 4;"-8. Mr. Lee urged that we 
dedicate what we have to Christ and His service 
and striiAs^to achieve in His name.

The p cture given to us by Mr Kendall at the 
close of Mr. Lee's message was that of an open 
Bible. , ^

Seminars on Life Problems were held on Thurs
day afternoon as well as on Friday morning At 
the close of the Seminars on Thursday afternoon, 
the Convention re-assemhled for the opening of 
the Gift Packages, which contained the new 
Standard of Excellence for our Training Union. 
These were offered here lor the first time to any 
group in the South at our Convention.

On Thursday evening, after our Moments of 
Mediation. Hymn Singing and Devotional, the 
local committees were presented. Our approved 
workers were introduced to the Convention. The 
two associations who reached all of their goals 
for this past year were recognized, the director 
of each being presented with a gold B. Y. P. U. 
emblem.

That Tennessee May Know Him’’ was the 
prayer of the Convention as Mr. Henry C Rogers 
broughujo^ us from his heart thtee challenging 
points;

1. That Tennessee May Know Him to Her 
Salvation;

2. That Tennessee May Know Him for Her 
Training;

3. That Tennessee May Know Him for Her 
Service.

.O

Special music was offered by the Dyetsburg 
Choir at the close of Mr. Rogers’ message.

Dr John L Hill brought to us a heart-seatt.i- 
ing message on "Personal Purity." causing us -a 
realize more fully that;

1. Purity Is Personal.
2. Purity Is Jntimate.
3. Purity m' Possible.
4. Petsonal Purity Is Its Own Reward.

On Friday morning our regular order of Mcli- 
ution. Hymn Singing and Devotional was fol
lowed Following the Life Problem conferences, 
the Junior-Intermediate Presentation was in charge 
of Miss Roxie Jacobs. A thrilling scene was r'c- 
sented by the Juniors and Intermediates as they 
marched into the auditorium and took their plates . 
while the musicians were playing "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers. ” After they had taken their places, 
the entire group of Juniors and Intermediates 
sang ’More Like the Master. ” Perhaps one of 
the grearest single features of our Convention 
was the contribution made by Mr. Tommy Cun
ningham of Milan, who is only 8 years of age. 
Tommy played the organ in a superb manner, 
giving us two selections—’Londonderry Air and 
"Near the Ctciss” His remarkable talent drew 
the attention and admiration of everyone present.
■ Miss Floy BatnSttd from Southwestern Sem
inary spoke to us on the subject. ”Fhat I .May 
Know Juniors and Intermediates. ” asking that we 
give to our Juniors and Intermediates a worthy 
place, consecrated and capable leadership, a chal
lenging program and that they lie used in out 
church activities and program.

Miss Gloria Pace, an intermediate Irom Temple 
Baptist Church. Memphis, played to us a violin 
solo. ’’Angel Serenade.” She was accompanied 
by iMr. R. F. Polk. Jr., also Irom Temple Baptist 
Church.

Miss Elaine Coleman. Southwide Intermediate 
Leader, brought the Junior-Intermediate ptesen- 
ation to a close by calling upon us to use inir 
Juniots who ate now Intermediates, giving us a 
true story of a Junior boy who came into the 
Training Union from another denomination and 
how he had grown spiritually as he grew phys
ically into an Intermediate and now a young per
son who IS serving as (.haplain in one of our 
Army camps.

Special music was offered by the Broadway En
semble, Knoxville, at the close of the Junior- 
Intermediate ptesenation.

A personal challenge was given to «ch .me 
present as Dr. W. L Howse from Southwestern 
Seminary, gave to us the message from his heart, 

”That 1 May Know Him.” using Philippians 
3:8-11 to point out to us Paul’s sense of values 
and the longing in his heart to know Christ iwt- 
sonally and intimately, thus inspiring each indi
vidual to want to know Him personally.

Mr Kendall presented as hts devotional a w.itld 
as the Lenoir City Girls’ Ensemble sang Ksus 
Shall Reign. ”

On Friday afternoon, petsonal calls were made 
to us from the Rural sectiotu by Miss Hope Ciuy. 
Elizabcthton. who emphasized the value of rain
ing in our rural sections; and by Mrs. R ilpjj 
Brewer of Nashville who called to us in Inhall 
of out silent friends in Tennessee, asking t • 
we do all in our power to help those i" nut 
Community who may not be able to speak . i -at 
and give them the opportunity to grow spin; -ay 
and train lor service. Miss Nancy Ross ' 
Nashv.lle was interpreter to Mrs. Brewer 

’Training Union—A Church Task »■> 
subject of Rev. James A. Ivey’s message 
convention. In this he proved to us in an 
tive way that it is a church task and shou 
seen as such. Dr. Ivey’s sincere rnessagt 
evidence of his belief that the Training Ui - _ 
a church task and of his deep yatimde fo; ' 
the Training Union has meant in his own c- 

Dr. Morris Ford lifted us to "heists’ ' I* 
sang "Way Down Deep in My Heart

rf
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Dr. B. V. Ferguson of Fort Smith, Arkansas. 
«hi' IS [MStot of the church with the largest Train
ing Union in the South, spoke on "The Church 
Eri 'ting Her Constimency in a Training Pro- 
yt. 111." using Ephesians 6:11. Dr. Ferguson made 
iht 'taiement that many Christians were neither 
»|. c nor black but a dull grey that would blend 
wi: 1 any background—that only a small part of 
thir.i really count for Christ's cause.

\cry appropriate at the close of this session, 
«a> the church pictured to us by Mr. KendalL 

Btlonr the opening of the Convention on Fri
das evening. Regional prayer meetings were held, 
pr..ying definitely for the consecration service to 
follow. During the evening session, reports from 
the following committees were received and
adopted.

Nominating Committee. Goals Committee, ' 
Plaif Committee, Resolutions Oimmittee and As- 
siKiational Tours Committee

New otiicers elected were; President. Mr. Doyle 
Baird. Vice-President. Mr. Orelle Ledbetter. Pas- 
tDt-.\dviset. Dr. Morns Ford, and Secretary. Miss 
Samye Lauper

Ihe Place Committee repotted that the Con. 
vention would be held neat year in Nashville 
with the First Baptist Church.

■Wherever He Sends. 'W'e'll Go " was the sub- 
l«t guid.ng the message of Mr. Franklin Fowler, 
Miss Kyung Tsoa Woo and Nliss Anna Rickli. 
.Mr Fowler asked us searchingly. "Why do you 
want to know H;m'". "Do you really believe 
that Christ can save the worldr " and "That the 
B rie conuins world salvation.'" .Miss Woo. 
tiom China, stated very detinitely that the Chi
nese demand a challenging religion and Miss 
Rakl . from Brazil, who has been in this coun
try for only abcxit two months, presented to us 
a great need for workers in Brazil.

Special music was given to us by the Coving
ton (hoir, prejuring our hearts for the message 
that followed. Dr Leo Green inspired us to re
consecrate out lives as he spoke to us on the sub- 
Itct That 1 may Live Him." magnifying this

scripture "First they gave their own selves to the 
Lord" and stating that the greatest need of the 
world today is a life unreservedly surrendered to 
the will of Ciod. Fifty young people came to the 
front on Friday evening, saying as they came, "I 
am going to live in my community so that if I 
were the only Christian in it, others might be able 
to feel the influence of Christ in my life and be 
drawn to Him."

The Convention came to a close with the sing
ing of "Now the Day Is Over" by the Broadway 
Ensemble while all heads were liowed.

IN Memoriam
printedTbt «r»t 100 ------- .
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DKVOTIONALS

The chalk talk devotionals gjvcn during each 
session by aMrs. j. O. Williams were most help- 
hil. challenging and practical. Each one set forth 
a particular need in the life of every individual 
and offered something definite to fill that f»eed.

Wednesday evening, the need presented was 
"Bread-—John 6:22.

'fhursday morning. "Water"—John i;! !.
Thursday afternoon, the need was "Lighi”— 

John H:I2.
Thursday evening. "Peace"—John 14:2^.
Frtday morning. "Power”—John 1:42.
Friday afternoon. "Joy"—John 15:22. Psalm 

9S;1.
Friday csening. "Rest"—Matthew 11:2H.
As Mrs- Williams drew the picture after each 

dcsotionai. the Lenoir City Girls’ Ensemble sang 
a hymn, bearing on the theme for that devo
tional.

COWKNnON PICTURB
A (.ions'cnnoo picture w-as made at the close 

cf the Thursday morning session. If you would 
like to have one and have not already turned in 
y.Tur order, >\wi may send it to Mr. Henry C. 
Rogers. 149 Suth venue. North. Nashville. 
The price .-I the picTute is $1 Oil.

REV. PAUL RANSOM HODGE

In memory of my dearly beloved husband. Rev. 
Paul Ransom Hodge, who died December 7, 
195': Four sad years have passed and still we 
miss you. Some may think the wound is healed, 
but they little know the sorrow deep within our 
hearts concealed.

Wc think of you in silence, your name we oft 
recall; there is nothing left to answer, but your 
picture on the wall.

Sadly missed by his wife, two daughters and 
son.

(Editor's Note: Mrs. Hodge wished to run 
this In Memoriam in tribute to her beloved hus
band. We temenber with joy our fellowship 
with him in Ch it when he was here among 
men.)
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PUTTING CHRIST 

INTO CHRISTMAS
i

Giving Open Window* to all class members is the 
perfect way for a Sunday school class of Young 
People or Adults to say. "Merry Christmas." A sub
scription to Open Window* makes a helpful and 
most acceptable gift for all. It provides for a brief 
devotional period throughout the year consisting of 
the Sunday school daily Bible readings, meditation, 
and prayer.
Price for single subscription, 40c per year. For ten 
or more mailed to one address, 5c the quarter. In 
any quantity when ordered with other literature, 
5c the quarter.

☆
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL lOARD OF THE 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVBmON 
161 Ei9hth Avenue, North Neihvle, Ti

PACE n



SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT—
-. . . . . unsTM NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

,49 S^IXTH 
JESSE DANSL

avenue, north, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
MISS JANIE LANNOM

M»tto-"Try It.'"
.^■Ccing «. « <tnd MU Study ],r Evangelism '

Classes That Have Been Standard for 
the Year. October 1, 1940, to 

October 1, 1941
JUNIOR

.^iational-Wide Sunday School Training Campaign for Concord

Chunh ■ CUs! 
West Jackson— 

Li«ht Bearers 
First. Memphis— 

Churcjt Gssers

Teacher

Mrs. R. E. Dicl^ii 
Mr. Otis Halim

/

Teacher 
Mr. Woodrow Medlock 
Mr. H. S. Russell 
Mrs. B. W. Carter 
Miss Edith Long 
Mr. R. M. Meriweathcr 
Mr. Lewis Platt 
Mr. Lewis Platt 
Rev. J. Wallace Owen 
.Mrs. Gladys Summar 
Mrs. Lawrence Freeman 
Mr. Baxter Hobgood 
Mr. Merrill D. Moore 
Rev. Wayne Tatpley 
Rev. Woodrow Medlock 
Mr. O. C. Miller 
Mr. Jesse Daniel 
.Mr. W. P. Atnette

Church 
Westvue 
Milton 
Fellowship 
Taylor’s Chapel 
Smith Springs 
Wayside 
Christiana 
Holly Grove 
Barlield
Murfreesboro. First*
Murfreesboro, First*
Murfreesboro, First*
Mt. Pleasant*
Westvue*
Murfreesboro*
Concord *
Smyrna*

Total Ti,

schools before the campaign. ■ „ i <;
The assocutional officers who also 'assisted in thcs training -r^«^ Mrs.

v::^T«pley. Rev. J. O. Oglesby, Mr. O. C Miller. Mr. Douglas Fur,ue.

AuarJi
10
6
7
5

19
9

6 
5 
8 
S

20
10 
21
9

Is
It

INTERMEDIATE 

^“'^BluTBirds Andrew Tanner

'^"Ml7n7s.ar

'^“si'nsrne Scatrerers Mrs. M. C. Williams 
, YOUNG PEOPLE

Mrs. W. R. Brown

ADULT

Alcoa—
Faithful Workers 

Covington. First— 
Philathea
T E L

First, Ehzabethton— 
Laura Thomas 

Murfreesboro. First— 
Ethel Reed Cox 

Nashville. First—
T E L

Nashville. Grace— 
Fairhful Workers 

Orlinda—
Fidelis

Mrs. G. B. Mcjunkin

.Mrs. Claude Whitaker 
Mr. W. B. Farrow

Mrs. Harold Mooney

Mrs. Sam t ox

Mr. Henry C. Rogers

Mrs. L S. Ewion

Mrs. T. C. Meador

Gibson County Associational Sunday School Campaign

Church 
Lavinia 
Bradford 
Hickory Grove 
MiUn 
New Hope

ethlebem

Teacher 
Mr. G. H. Duket 
Mr. Vernon Sisco 
Mr. A. M. Senter 
Rev. A. M. Senrer 

. Mt. E. R. Banle 
Mr. J. B. Bart 

. Mrs. Halean Holt
PCC4

Qeam
Hr Rut
V Eld
r No

JlrTreove . ;: . . . Mrs. C. A. Wingo

.I'* Bethlehem aj;.’’ucy ^^an

pw‘*!f*^ ........... Virginia Derrybetty

5^- a;“cgS“"‘

'la

Milan*
Right Angle* 
Idlewild*
Milan*
Lathan's Chapel* 
Salem*
Antioch*
Ml Pleasarit* 
Oakwood*
Lyyti

Chapel Hill* 
Ml Pisgah* 
Bethjiage*

Total

Rev. Henry J. Huey 
Rev. Henry J Huey 
Rev. Henry J. Huey 
Rev. ^M.^ter 
Rev. S. R. Woodson 
Miss Lucy Wingo 
Rev. Vernon Sisco 
Rev. A. M. Smter 
Rev. J. L. I^bertson 
Mr. R D Guy 
Rev. W. A. Farmer

Auarjl
5
7

17
6 
6 
6

12
r
15
12

2
5 
8 
8 
8
6 
6 
8 
9 
1
5 
7

19
15

7
25

6 
11

5
7
6 

15

Total
The Gibson County Association has done a good job in training again this y^ Mr. N. D. Guy. 

assoS^ir^ superintendent. Mr. Jesse Barr, superinten^ of training have l^a^ by R«. 
S^toTngo a reprevmtahve of the Sunday School Department in *.s special cai^^ It is be- 
^Z Try chmch in the association will report a school by D^ber 31. Churches marked 
• had their schools earlier in the year.

Other ...ociational officer, who assisted in thU training effort « as follows: R«. A^ M. S^tgr, 
Wingo. Mtl Joe Lumpkin. Mra Ed Stewart. Mis, frothy Keamn. Mis, Emm. Free^ 

^ E^lAcy F^Lnan. Mra Charles Wingo. Mr. Lonnie Holt. Rev. A. C Agnew, and Mr. Murray

Jackson.
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These classes have maintained the Standard of 
Excellence as a program of work for the enti^ 
year and have been recognized as Sundard classes 
for the year. This ,s a good record and we com 
gramlare each one of these classes on the splendid 
work they have done.

Now at the beginning of the new Sunday sch.^ 
year is the time to begin working roward the 
Standard for rhis year and lead your class to at
tain this recognition.

Fifth Avenue Baptist Church. Knox
ville. Starts Mission

The members of the Fifth Avenue Baptist 
Church are m charge of a new mission the church
started on its 25th anniversary, Son
now being held in an old store. The little Sun
day schiKil which met in an upstairs room oce 
a grocery in 1916 has now grown m a church of 
1,600 members with a Sunday schol of 1,550 en

B A. Julian, a deacon at Fifth Avenue 
Church. IS superintendent of the 
Sunday school is held every Sunday at ,9.30 a m 
w,:h members of Fifth Avenue Church assisting 
in teaching and directing the 
services are held each Sunday night with the 
W. H. Inklebarger as speaker. PUns are under 
way lor the erection of a new building.

Associational Emphasis
Possibly the most meaningful movement surt^ 

in recent years is the associational Sunday - 
movement. For many years Tennessee has 
emphasizing the associational Sunday sch^ 
but seven years ago the Sunday School 
the impact of its great organization back < 
movement, and most pleasing resulo have o ■ 
out work. This is very Urgely the expli 
for the decided progress that is being made .. 
state. It makes it possible through the» ^ 
four associational otganizations to carry t • 
aggressive program to the most remote ^

Study the report of your association. L' P“ 
it with other associations. What ass«ia > J" 
in the different phase, of Sunday school 
Make your plans big for the new conventm )«»■

Baptist and Reflect^



.WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION_
-n4« SIXTH AVENUE, NOETH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

MKS. C D. CKEASMAN, DomIm. MBS MAEV NOETHINOTON, N.Mn.

mbs maeoaeet BEua, n«mii« 
Yam P«epl« * Ucntin

EmcvHv* Steii*ify-Tf.«p»** 1

MES. DOUGLAS GINN, NaMIt*
OIDm ittntan

lluarterly Meeting Program for 
Association

Theme: Fotwird In His Sircnsih 
11, (H)—The Woman's Hymn.

Remember the one in Prayer Calendar.
Devotional. Send Out Thy Light and 

Thy Truth. Psalms »3.
Story of hymn "The Light of the World 

Is Jesus '
Hymn. "The Light of the World Is Jesus"
Forward In His Strength. "Redeeming 

the Time. "
Enlisting Recruits on the Forward Match.
Forward in the Snidy Program.
Report on the World-Wide Season of 

Prayer.
OFFERING. Announcement of Divi

sional Conference for Oflicets.
Address. Forward In His Strength.

LUNCH

Hymn, "He Leadeth Me.
Devotional. God's Guidance in Service 

Proverbs 31-13.
Business.
The New Plan of Reportinf;.
FonsarJ Through Our Gifts.

Program for Divisional Conferences 
for Officers

9 U)—Hymn. The Light of the World Is Jesus 
Pray for one on Prayer Calendar 
Hymn. The Woman's Hymn.
Devorionai. Mrs. C. D. Creasman 
The Plan for the Day.

1 n 00—Conferences.
Presidents and Circle Leaders. Mrs C.. D 

Creasman.
Supetinieodenis and District Superinten

dents, Miss Mary Norihington. 
Associational Young People's Leaders.

Miss hUrgatet Bruce 
Mission Study Chairmen of Association.

Mrs. Lloyd T. Householder 
Personal Service C.hairmen of Association.

Mrs. John Jeter Hun.
Seewardship Chairmen of Association,

.Mrs. George Hollis 
.! 20—Open Forum.
.; 00—Lunch.

- AFTERNOON SESSION

1:15.—Hymn. Prayer.
130—Business Session.
2 ;00—Conferences.

Program Chairmen. Mrs. C D Cre^n. 
Secretary-Treasurer. Miss Mary Northing- 

ton. "
Young People's Counselors. Miss Mu- 

gatet Bruce.'
W. M. S. Personal Service Chtittn^ 

Mrs. John Jeter Hurt.
"W. ML S. Mission Study Chairmen. Mrs.

Uoyd T. Housdsolder.
W. M. S. Stewardship Chairmen. Mrs. 

George HoUis.

IHUMDAY, December 11, 1941

Divisional Conferences for Officers
In January, conferences will he held in each di

vision lor associational and society officers. All 
of the 1912 plans will be presented and each 
leader will have a chance to learn her duties ftoin 
the state officers. Those leading conferences will 
be Mrs C. D. Creasman. president. Mrs John 
Jeter Hurt, personal service chairman; Mrs. Uoyd 
T. Householder. Mission study chairman. Mrs. 
George Hollis, stewardship chairman; Miss Mar
garet Bruce and Miss Mary Northington.

If you have been elected to any office in the W. 
,M. U.. be sure and attend the conference in your 
division. The auxiliary counselors and young peo
ple's leaders ate especially urged to be present.

Superintendents, insist upon all your as^ia- 
tional oLers being presen,. W. M. S. prrnidenrs. 
plan for your olficera. circle leaders and coun
selors It. be on hand. The following ate the 
places and dares of the meetings:
Snalh \X'eilern Diriiioa—

Jacicson. First
Snrih W’eitern Diiiiion—

‘ Bells
SoTih tjnern Pitition-^

Morristown, First 
EAStern Dimion—

Knoxville, First 
Sokih Eatrerii niiuion—

Chattanixsga. First 
Ct n/raf Diimoo—

Na-shville, First 
Sokih Ccntekl Dnitwn—

Columbia. Fust 
Sneth CenlTkl Pii ision—

Cixskeville

January 6 
January 7 

January 14 
January 15 
January 16 
January 20 
January 21 
January 22

lAftter from Miss Ruth Walden
P, O. Box 47.
Benin City, Nigeria, 
West Africa.
October 18, 19-4T.

”7'am « Vhr"church waiting for the ^ple m 
come to an asscxiational meefng, so 1 
time- to an Vantage by wnting to you! It is now 
one- amf a half hisurs late, lot there was one of 
the most terrific tornadoes this morning 1 have
..vet witnessed. Whole u
and our house and rhe church building look like 
Tvy<- been in the wake of a fltxxi. Fortunatelv. 
no other harm hu. from warn, was done to 
buildings. The roofs are inract. fssr which 1 am

of exit faithful people have 
miles over forest paths to get to meermfr 

saw them yesterday, bu^ 
keep them from getting to rhe church. A w“Mn 
d^re just came in from that ^

burknow *ai 1 shall be thinking of ^ m all
jo«u rounds of Christmas acrsvitj^ >

Snkful-4Bt>h" **P^-et Africa and for what ii does for
me—giving me the privilege of being ^
^ SI » many people d.*^ of tte ^ 
o< heinn missionaries here. I realiee tha
tncre f—'
oi being missionaries hem.

m^t .his rime. Lonisc mul MmsrK* Bmn,-

ley arul I have just come in fr<» ^ of ** »!}- 
lages. A Imie church house and school were bt^ 
there by a few people about four T«t> «»• These 
people were seeking to know the Way, so a 
teache- was sent to them to conduct services 
Sundays and teach the c>rl3ren to read and write 
and to help the vilUg^ people in every way po^
Sible to know of Jc^s. But there wm dir
ties; first, smallpox^raged throughout the vilU^
in that seition?^ Many people died before a med
ical officer could go out to vaccinate the 
The heathen people blamed the teacher, yet the 
very man who molded the new idol for the mt- 
ship of smallpox succumbed to the disease him
self and died within two weeks from the time Iw 
made it- Then there was a fightbetwero the 
Bent tribe and the Soho tribe. (The S<^ ate 
strangers, foreigners, in this district but ^
allowed to live among the Binis.) Most of them
start- little camps in the forest where there are 
palm trees from which they get the palm nuo for 
oil The teacher had lo leave, so since to April 
there has been no one there. We've had no con
secrated leader avaiUble and no money to pay 
him if we had one, and the chief ^ the vil
lagers sent several messengers in to beg us for a 
teacher-pasior. It breaks out hearts to have to 
refuse them!

They welcomed us with open arms « we eti- 
tered the village this morning. The chief of all 
the people met us at his palace (if that's what you 
calf the dirty mud building!) before we had serv
ice in the church. A special ceremony (circum
cision of all boys) had recently taken place m the 
village, so all the people were busy feasting and 
worshipping idols in celebration of ihis, one of 
iheit biggest events, but they stopped to listen to 
us while we were there.

My what filth, disease, ignorance and siij 
abound in that vilUge! A very muddy pond 
(hole where tain water is caught) furnishes the 
drinking water, cooking and laundry water after 
the people bathe in it!

It is astonishing to see how quiet such a dirty, 
naked crowd can be! There were the few Chris
tians and former school boys present, and they 
looked different from the others for they had on 
clean clothes. How we do need workers, and 
need to pray for them to be sent! That villa^ 
is just one of many where the people ate steeped 
in heathenism.

Eight of out folks are due for furloughs. Ka^ 
leen Manley. Eva Sanders. Amanda TmUe,
Scott Patterson and the Pools. I can hardly 
ize it is time for their rest year at home.^ 
next spring Jo and 1 ate due to sail for home. 
You may be seeing Kathleen before very long.

A few days ago I went to a village to get a 
new worker surred. I had some funny expett- 
cnces getting there and back. Had to leave my 
car in the little forest uack because a big tree had 
fallen across it. and go on from there about four 
m.to 1 rented a teacher's bicycle and sort^ out.
1 had better have left it behind and walked for I 
had to carry it over logs and trees, through big 
puddrS“thtough which 1 waded. Coming ^ 
the chain fell off and I fell sprawling into the^sh 
where big black ants were swarming. tt^ to 
get that chain back on. but I'd ne«r had a lesson 
in cycle mechanics, so did no go^. 
axle grease to my clothes, hands and fac* « I 
tried to slap the gnats and mosquitoes as«y! How 
gUd I was to finally meet a mao on a cycle ^mg 
to the village from which I had come! ^Aftet a 
long trial he got the chain back on. By 
the rain was coming dosm tn heavy drops, but 
got home, dirty and wet, but happy for ymtetday s 
»rvice in that village.

Some mail has just come from the U. S.--4he 
firs, in nearly three nKMtthi! A 
Jane Hendetsoo. Douglas CHivet and ^phis. 
•niey srete written in July. I must get thu kt«t 
og today— Do write when you can. My love 
to all inquiring friends.

Loving you deanr,
RUTH WaIMN.

Catfa-

iome.^’w||
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Byrdstown Baptists. J. A. Wood, pastor, have 
, their new pastor s home weU under way and ett- 

y' peer to get it hnished by January 1.
—B&R—

On December 21. Dickson Baptists and Pastor 
H. L Carter will dedicate their church building, 
with Secretary Freertun preaching the dedicatory 
sennon.

—BaJt—

for baptism, and ^ others came for 
the following Sunday. The First Church has been 
observing this year its 110th Anniversary, open
ing the year with a Loyalty Campaign. Since 
January 1. 110 new members have been re- 
ccived .

—BAR—
Kirkland Chapel, New Grove and Concord 

churches, in William Carey Association, have ex-

cFSST 'HS wilf move to the new pastorium of 
Kirkland Chapel about the I'th of December.

—BaR—
Allen Buhler. secretary, sends an interesting ac

count of the work of the Ministerial Conference 
of Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy; Ser- 
mons souls contacted 1-1". Sunday schools 
taught 50. conversions U. prayer meetings con- 
ducted 22. baptisms tracts distributed 1.1*9.

VI

< b

to preach on the subject "What Baptists Bel.eye. 
Such an inquiry is a healthy sign. And Bro. 
Simpson can "deliver the goods."

« —BaR—
t!»e Buildet. bulletin of Druid Hills Baptisr 

Church. Atlanta, Georgia. Louie D. Newton, rnin- 
ister, recently carried the following; A twelve- 
year-old boy read the letters senr by the Pastor 
and Chairman of the Finance Committee to every 
home in our church, explaining the Every Mem
ber Canvass and calling artcntion to the fact that 
we begin the Every Member Canvass with Loyalty- 
Day. Daddy. 1 like that idea of Loyalty Day, 
don't you-' said the boy, as the family 
what they would do about their pledges for 19-1.. 
How many of the mamre members in our churches 
have the spirit of this little boy.'

—BiR—
A card from Dr. W. NL Wood, asking that 

the address of his paper be changed from Louis
ville. Kenmcky. to 33" East College Street. Mur- 
•freesboro. Tennessee, brings the good news that 
he is on the up-grade, although still too weak for 
active service and that his heart is O. K. We ap
preciate the fact that this faithful servant of the 
Lord is recovering.

—
Rev. J. P. Bilyeu. veteran Baptist minister of 

the Upper Cumberland, is slowly convalescing at 
his home at Algood following a serious operation 
in Knoxville. May he continue to improve.

—BaR'—

Baptist a.nd Reflector has received an 
interesting news note, but it is unsigned. Time 
and again the paper has announced that it 
does-not publish unsigned or unidentified notes 
aivfl communications^^

The next appeal for semi-annual interest will be 
made the last of December by the Baptist Bible 

unite. The Instimte is asking that personal 
liends will again respond and their earnest 

lyer request is that another victory will be won. 
—B&R—

Will Cooke Boone, pastor Crescent Hill Baptist 
Church. LouisviUe. Kenmcky, did the preaching 
ahd Mr. Gale Dunn, music director Temple Bap
tist Church. Memphis, directed the music in a re
cent revival with the First Baptist Church of 
Clarksville, Richard N. Owen, pastor. There 
were 50 additions during the meeting. 4d of them

The Foreign Mission Board says; "Our prop
erty in Hwanghsien has been picketed and the 
personal property of the missionaries has been 
■frozen'. ' The.missionaries are allowed to go out 
of the city, if they can find means of transporta
tion. but the Japanese authorities will not allow 
them to use their own cats and bicycles.'

—Bar—
nie Fifth Sunday meeting of Stone Association 

was held at Calf Killer School. All of the fifteen 
speakers listed on the program were on hand for 
their service. R. L. Franklin, regional mission
ary, furnished his loud speaker for the occasion. 
Dinner and supper were served by the l^rM 
and Johnson churches. Missionary C D. Tabor 
reports it was the best fifth Sunday yet.

—BAR—
C D Tabor, Brothetton. and Joe L. Wells, 

Fayeneville, and W. F. Wright, Jamestown, were 
visitors in the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR office 
last week. We cordially invite them to come 
again.

—Bar—
Alfred Carpenter, superintendent of Army 

Camp Work ar the Home Mission Board, plans 
to have the Evangelistic Campaign in the Army 
Camps in which he will enlist the cooperation of 
leading pastors whose work will be on a purely 
volunteer basis.

Sunday. November 16. Boyd's Creek Bapt 
Church and Pastor J. E Smothers dedicated thc;r 
new building. Those indicated on the printed 
program in various capacities were as follows 
Edward Hodges. Theron Hodges. Mrs. Edward 
Hodges, J. R Dikes. T. T. Uwis. Chilhowce 
Glee Club, O. R. Ownby, O. N. Drinnen. George 
Hinchey. Virgil Allen, Shields Webb and the 
pastor. —Bar—

The prayers of the brotherhood will ascend lot 
the speedy restoration to health of E. W. Barnett, 
pastor of the Seventh Baptist Church. Nashville, 
word of whose illness has come ro BAPTIST AND 
REFLECrrOR.

—bar—
The First Church, Union City, pastorless since 

the going of C. E. Autrey to the First Church. 
West .Monroe. La., has extended a hearty, call to 
become pastor to A^ubtey C Halsell pf Ctos^t 
Afk. He IS * ol Ouachita College and ot ^
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. His . 
wife IS the daughter ot W. J. Hinsley. prom
inent minister and denominational leader in Ar
kansas. Tennesseans welcome these good people 
to the state.

-Bar—
At this writing word has just come to us that 

Pastor L G. Frey of Jackson had been called to 
Kenmcky on account ot the serious illness ot his 
father. If it please God. may his father soon be 
resrored to health.

—Bar—
Baptist and Reflector wishes to thank the 

following friends for sending in subscriptions 
other than their own; J. .M. Swindler. Newbein.
1; .Mrs. Louisia Orroll. W'est Union Associat;on.
8- W. W. Eledge. Englewood, 6. Woodmont Bap- 
ti« Church, Nashville. 21 on the bud.get plan; A.
S Prather, Selmer. 11; Mrs. Floyd Hughes, 
Athens. 4 for soldiers; .Mrs. Ed Wallace, Cum- 
budget; Louis C. Smartt. Parkers Gap Church. 
Chattanooga, for a new club of 9. and Willis R. 
Allen. Mohawk. 4.

With the Chi:rcheS; /f/*e»j—First, Pastor 
Bond received by letter 3- Butter—Cobbs Creek. 
Pastor Nelson received Tiy statement 1. Chau- 
Dongu—Red Bank, Pastor Pickier received by let
ter 2. CUriti ate—Vint. Pastor Owen meived 
for baptism '. baptized 43- . ClcteUuJ^f<ni, 
Pastor Keel received by letter 2. CoUitnilte— 
Pastor Rushing received for baptism 1. Columhu 
—First, Pastor Richardson received for baptism I 
Dyersburg—Vint, Pastor Vollmer. received by 
letter 2. Johmon C//)—Unaka Avenue, Pas
tor Bowers received for baptism 2, Ktn;!-

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE NOVEMBER 31, W1
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A„„ ^Ivary, Pastor Trent reccivea by letter 1, 
Lr-.-cd 2; birst. Pastor Cobb welcomed lor bap- 
„s,,i by letter 1. baptized 9. Knoaril/e—Bell 
An .uc, Pastor Allen received lor baptism 2;
Bt, -Iwiiy. Pastor Pollard received by letter 1, for 
ba- ! >ra l; Pifih Avenue, Pastor Wood welcpifieax 
by' .iuer 1. for baptism 2, baptized 5; O^wood, 
Pj, •! Creasy welcomed by letter 3. for l^tism'K 
barxzed 1. Alempfui—Bellevue. Pastot Lee re- 
ccimJ by letter 3; Boulevard. Pastor Arbuckle re- 
ceoed tor baptism 1. UBelle, Pastor Ren.clc wel- 
conud by letter 3. for baptism 2, baptized 5; Tem
ple, Pastor Boston welcomed by lener 3. lot bap- 
t. Ill 2. baptized 1; Union-Avenue, Pastor Hushes 
wciuimed lor baptism 2, by letter 3. baptized 6. 
Alsf/rrviioro—First. Pastor Sedbetry received lot 
ba"iisro 1, baptized 1. NathitiU—Belmont
Hei.chts, Pastor White received by letter 3, First, 
Pastor Powell received for baptism 1. by letter 7. 
OU Hifiorj—First, Pastor Kirkland received for 
baptism 1. baptized 2.

Uriefs Concerning the Brethren
CalltJ anti Accepted

I B Maxwell, Cullendale Baptist Church, Cam
den. Ark. ^—

Norris Gilliam. Lockeland Baptist Church. 
Nashv lie, Tcnn.

A. B. Va^r^tsdalc. First Baptist Church. Ben-

' "llcnry Ward. Huntsville Baptist Church, Hunrs- 
villt, Texas. *■

l>an P. Tyson^^ Baptist Church', near Te- 
cumser, Okla.

Geo. Brown, Devine. Tex. —
J,K Miller, Trinity Baptist Church. So. San 

.Antonio. Tex. *"
Curtis P. HolUnd. First Baptist Church. Cop- 

peihill. Tenn.,A^
J. A. Love. Tabernacle and Southside churches.

Albany. Ga. ^
Spenetr F. Beard. KirkUnd Chapel. New Grove 

and Concord churches. William Carey Associa
tion, Tenn. 9^

H M. Lmkous. Signal Hills Baptist Church.

Mr. Georjte Freeman of Chattanooga had charge 
of the music, assisted by the large Chorus Choir 
an dthe Children's Choir. Solos were sung by 
Miss Allene Linginfelter and other members of 
the Choir, which were greatly enjoyed; also quar
tets and duets were given which were beautifully 
rendered.

Our church is to be congratulated in having 
these two brethren with us, and too much cannot 
be said of them for the gracious work they did 
for the Master.

Revival at Cherokee Baptist in 
Holston Association

By Field Worker J. C. Blalock

The Field Worker assisted the Pastor in a won
derful tev.val at the above church. There were 
39 additions for baptism and a number other
wise. This is one of the very best country 
churches in our great Association. Rev. R. H. 
Couch, Kingsport, is the efficient pastor.

During Oaober. the Holston Association en
joyed two great weeks. The first was a simul
taneous Sunday School Training Course conducted 
in approximately 50 churches with 816 awards 
during the last year. When all reports axe re- 
ce.vcd we feel assured it will be over 1,000. Rev. 
L. S. Knisley. Calvary Church, Erwin, and Mr.

' Jesse Daniel, and Field Worker planned and pro- 
m<«cd this training.

The second great week was the Preaching Week, 
when.A8 preachers went into as many churches 
and preached each night on following subjects; 
The Security of the Believer; The New Testament 
Church, The Ordinances of the Church; The Bible 
Plan of Salvation. The Bible Plan of Stewardship. 
Approximately 2.000 people heard these dex- 
trinal sermons and only Eternity will tell the 
great good accomplished.

More churches are cooperating with the As
sociation than ever before and we believe State 
Missions will have a far greater place in the 
churches another year than at any time in the

A Good Heritage
By L B. COBB, Pastor,

First Baptist Church. Kingsport.
As I come to the etxl of my second month with 

this flock of better than 1.500 souls, I am fast 
realizing that my Tine has fallen in pleasant 
paths, whereof I am glad." . • u

My good pleasure is vouchsafed upon the eight 
years of line work of my predecessor. Dr. J. G. 
Hughes, who is now leading to victory the body 
of the Union Avenue Church, Memphis. Any 
further comment concerning his ministry would 
be superfluous. 1 am doubly blessed in the com
radeship of the associate pastor. Rev. Lawrerxe 
Trivette, who is firmly established in this sec
tion and beloved by out church.

The vision, vigor and valor of the member
ship is a rich deposit of spirinul strength. The 

' -darge congregations, the well rounded program 
of almost $30,000.00 budget, which includes all 
the causes of our denomination, and utilizes the 
radio and other means of wimessing, fans the 6tts 
of evangelism. 1 dedlate my all to the work 
here.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, SUde or Slip?

my. gooey, party U»t« or f«*Ung. FASTEBTH to 
alkalin* (non-acW). Dow ^
odor** (denture breath).. Get FASTEtTH at any 
druff etore.

Church..j5undai| School

lepiSr/Jg
SOUTHERN OESk CO.. HICtDRT, N. C.

Chattanooga. Tenn.
Reiigned

Fred Tarpley. Dover. Tenn.
Henry Ward, Meneola. Tex.
F C. Medearis. Burden Baptist Churth. Bur 

den, Kas.
Joe Harl^iut. Urania Baptist Church. Crania. 

La-
R. L Cook, Moote.Sano Church. Bamn Rouge. 

La
A J. Garner, Cedar Creek Baptist Church. 

Floyd County Association. Ga.
Ordained

W. S. Sumner. Jennings Baptist Church, Jen
nings, Okla.

Fred Savage,^ Jr., First Baptist C.hurch, Shreve
port, La. ' -----

l .ank Rhodus, Freedom Baptist Church, tsar 
rard County, Ky. »

Howard B. Flugginsi Green Sea. S. C.
F.Jd Booth. New Harmony Churth. Centraba. 

Ill '
Ray Turner, Brush Creek, Tenn. e-

First Church of Alcoa Witnesses 
Gracious Outpouring of 

the Holy Spirit
By H. C, AnoRL. Pastor, 

rtur church has just closed the greatest revival 
in he histdry of the church. The Lord has ope^ 
tb windows of Heaven and poured us out mch a 
Fi- .sing as we have not been able to hold and 
o:i sups have overflowed. We have had Rev. 
H icarr Linkous of the Signal Hill Baptist tturdt 
oi Chattanooga doing the preaching, and be has 
bt ught m us at each aervice the Go^l in 
P'. ity and power; the visible remits ha« been 
115 ptofesaiona and about 70 of these have at- 
hliutd themselves with the dnudi.

Thutsday, Dbomber 11, 1941

IF you HURRY,
BROTHER PASTOR, YOU CAN STILL

BUY HOW andSAYEZ
SONG BOOK PRICES ARE GOING UP!

«eco«m of t/rtnffc iner^u.. In proc/uef/on cosh, pWe.^
Aymno/s oo</ wbj fcoofa wiW fncrwi*. Jo/mory f. 1942-op fo 20 per 
7,nt ON cerfo/N «f/« and ,«on«««. TAe*.
feefiVe antll January 1, Aowever, and if you ordur before Men, yoe 
CON gut your hymnalt and tong books at prutunt P«c«-« «JJ*
stock lasH. Why not colculatu your song book nuudt fw thu coming 
year, ordur now, and taru ruol monuy? Writu your Baptist Book Store 
tor complutu information and for uxanu^ion copius.
THt HtW tAftlST HYUNAL-iuurdHsl.
graaf iWonf *y»ai oad songs, oaiaas, j/orros. cAiWraai sa/achoai, ntpou-

THE IMADMAM HrUHAL-fncKeiH and popniur. ffiii *ymaof oPars mon than SOO 
- sf oadonf kyaws and tospul soa»s oad « raipoasir*, raodiaga

§Jtm n^hgt, ...

sow^a, fe- rrca wlT—£
maatiau,. oeftfoor awvieo^ tmmar ammhim, and mmnm Swufoy

BBBVISV BOOK SfOBI
127 Ninth Ave,H. Nashville, Tenn.

/or9«
iM^ia rmpoth
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<BM.L any childben be neglected?
tin Qutititn %‘ ChfUtiaiU 7»

Every Christian believes that the tha? HTp^ovfded'theTo^U ndthTplan'of
Sl^on tnfsrS Xwe:s-d’ette insfnetions about duties and responsibilities

Whoever would be a good disciple wiU seek to the best of his or her ability to obey every command 
of the Lord to carry out every wish which He expressed.

The Order Which the Master Gave
1 Make Diseiplee. Jesus came into the world to seek and to 
sive that which is lost. When He completed his ministry amone 
men. He commissioned his followers through their churches, to 
“make disciples.” Matt. 28:19.
2 V"H«« Disciples. Baptism is required of every believer. It 
a also required that every church shall baptise those who have 
been won to the Master. This clearly means to bring every disciple 
into active relationship with a church.
s. Train Disdples. ‘Teaching them to do all things” very def- 
initely means to teach disciples the Word and how to do all which 
is commanded in the Word.
4 Heal the Sick. Luke 9:2 and 10:9. as well as many other 
passages, make it definitely certain that the Lord expected His 
followers to minister to the sick and the afflicted.
5. Care for the Needy. “Pure religion and undefiled;’ we are 
told, consists of providing for widows and orphans who are in 
need, and in keeping one’s seU unspotted from the world.
6. Teach. One of the most important matters connected with 
Christian work U teaching. Jesus spent most of His active min- 
Utry teaching. He bade His followers to teach.

How Can a Disciple Do All These Things?
Only a very few people have enough Ulent to be able to do all the 
things which Jesus commanded. Certainly none can ever do them 
all except in a very limited way and right where he lives. When, 
therefore, we seek to obey the command of Jesus to go mto all 
the world, we are compelled to join hands with other workers an<K 
send rnissionaries to repr^ent us. to do for us what we can never 
do individually and alone.

Which Child ShaU One Neglect?
In order that there may be a way to “do all things which He has 
commanded.” Baptists have esUblished schools m their chuiehe, 
to teach the Word, schools and colleges to teach and tram their 
speciql workers, orphanages to care for neeily children, and hos- 
pitals to minister to the sick. To go to foreign lands with the 
important tesk of making disciples and of teaching and training 
them, we have our Foreign Board: to labor in destitute actions 
of the South and among foreign elements at home, we have the 
Home Board. To evangelize our own state and to do the other 
work of the Lord in Tennessee, we have SUte Missions.

The Logical Conclusion
These are all agencies or children of our Baptist churches. Which 
one of them can a true Baptist neglect and yet be obedient to the 
Lord Jesus Christ? NOT ONK!
There is but one conclu.sion for any loyal disciple to reach when 
he studies the matter of his obligations to Christ and to the lost 
world about him. That conclusion is

I Must Support Ever>- Agency and Institution Needed in 
Doing the Will of the Master

Therefore, the followers of Jesus should not become so interested 
in one institution or agency that they will give nothing to the 
other causes. Some individuals give large sums to favored causey 
If all our church members were like them, every work of the Urd 
would cease except one or two causes, and thus the order of the 
Master would be destroyed.

causes.GIVE THROUGH THE CO-OPERATIVE PROGRAM BUDGET and thus support all
GIVE WITHOUT STRINGS and thus let each cause share according to its relative
is an inescapable urge to designate, let the special offerings come out of the over and above vou
tithe.

Throngh^our Every Member Canvass enlist your entire church in supporting every cause through 
regular gifts for Co-operative Program causes.
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